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About Me

I graduated from the USC (Fight on!) with my 
BS in Education, Multiple Subject Teaching 

Credential. Masters in Education-
Instructional Leadership from Pepperdine 

University, and my Early Childhood Teaching 
Certification. This is my 24th year in teaching 
which has brought me through adventures with 
3 year olds up to 5th grade.  However, it has been 

my years spent within these powerful early 
childhood years where I found my ultimate love 

and calling. There is no better job than one 
that lets you see the beauty and wonder of the 

world through a child's lens everyday!

Welcome to our Kindergarten Family! I am 
Arizona bred, Southern California raised, and 
now a happy Grass Valley resident for the past 

three years.  The lakes and mountains were 
calling my family as we decided to return to my 

husband's hometown and raise our two girls 
(Breckyn 11 and Austyn 8) in the beauty of the 
forest surrounded by boatloads of family and 
friends. Our whole family is so excited about 

joining the Chicago Park Community!

Contact Me

hobbies: anything outdoors and Active-  
Wake surfing, Swimming, Skiing
Store: target
Item: Succulents
Food: Mexican- Yum!

Email:kauld@Chicagoparkschool.org
*We will have a Bloom app class page 
coming soon for daily updates and 
communication



Hello Kinder Families! I am so excited by all that Your children will be learning, 

growing, and exploring this year! The world will become their oyster as they gain 

the power of letter and number awareness, dive into science discoveries of weather 

and plant/animal adaptations and habitats, and expand their understand of 

self, others, and their community.  Most of all we will have boatloads of fun as a 

Kinder family as we enjoy the magic and wonders of the world around us! Thank 

you for trusting me with the most precious gift of your children- It is an honor 

and privilege I do not take lightly. Here’s to a year of adventures together! 

Ms. Kelli



Here is the recommended supply list for our 23-24 school year. Some are personal items and some 

will be used as class community supplies throughout the year: 
➳ Labeled Backpack
➳ Labeled, Leakproof Water Bottle
➳ Labeled Change of Clothes in a Ziplock (appropriate to the season)
➳ Family Photo (5x7 or 4x6)

➳ Black or Colored Dry Erase Markers -skinny please
➳ White or clear glue 
➳ Large Glue Sticks 
➳ One Box of Bandaids 
➳ One Tissue box 

➳ Babyganics Baby Wipes 
➳ If you are interested in purchasing anything special for our classroom, please check out 

our Amazon Wishlist: Ms. Kelli's K Class Amazon Wish List

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1QK44UGXSDCP1?ref_=wl_share

